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HA
(Resulation and Developmen0 Act, 2016 [in short' the Aco

read with Rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules,2017 (in shor!the Rules) lorviolation of

sectio. 11[4)(a) olthe Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed

thai the promoter shall be respons'ble for all obligations'

responsibilities and funcuons under the Provision orthe Act or

a*
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the rules and regulations made thereunderortothe atlottee as

per the agreement for sale executed inter se'

A. Unit rnd prolecr related detattt

2. The partlculars oluDit details, $le consideration' the amount

paid by the complainants, date olproPosed handing over the

possession, delay period, il anv, have been detailed in the

ollowingtabular form:
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1691sq, ft. ofsuPer area

22 08 2012
(Vide paymeht receiPt on

;.se no. sl olthe replyl
26.09.2073D.te of Allosnent letter

18.06.2013

1.c4,62,642/

02,92,A32.5O l-

12,2076
De daie is calculated l.om

ihe date ofexecutioi olthe

2 t-09.2012)

b uye r's a8reem ent i.e. 8ra'e
.edod of 1a0 davsattert[e
irprry ofoe sard commtment
De;iod for nakine off.r of
;.ssession ofthe said ulq

o-cupation cemfi cate f or
this tower has notbeen

t1t
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tacts ofthe complaint

The com Plainants have

ComplaintNo 4712of2020

landowner in the area

ownersbip upon the 43

r -370, Gurgaon_

ad!.ertisements and

B,

4

apphcation dated 21.08.2012 and accordinglv madc thc

payment against the booking charges against a re'eipt

5. Thatpursuantto bookingofthe flatbearing no T2l'601 floor

no- 6s, situated in T21 Tow€r in the above-mentioned P'oject'

The specifi .ations were revealed and basic sale price including

other charges. That on several request' the resPondent

4 yeaB 3 months 21dars.Delay in handinSoverthe
possession tillthe date oI
decision i.e., 08,04.2021

lt
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company after a period of 10 months executed a flat buyer

agreement dated 18.06.2013

That flat buyer agreement incorpoEted unilateral terms and

conditions favouring respondent company. According to the

terms and conditions being uniustlv incorPorated, the basi'

sale prke ofthe flat was fixed as Rs.5,250/- Per square ft' and

sale consideration thus cakulated to be Rs.88,77,750/_ olthe

charges were ako enD e entre sale (onsiderahon

er vanous heads was

6-month gra.e Pcrnid was kept

nv had raised several iiemandThat the respondent comPanY nao

letters for the payment of the part ol the consideration

amounL and in bonande belief, the complalnants had made

more thar 95% Payment towards tle cost olthe nat on various

datesandasperthedemandsraisedbytherespondent'

9. That despite ofthe Paymentofthe 95% olthe comPletecost of

thefla!the resPondenthas neither provided the possession of

the flat nor developed the amenities against which the

I

of 42 months trom th execution of the flat buyer

!o
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paymenthas alreadv b€en received in apparent 'ontravention

ofthe provisions ofthe Act of2016

10. That ac.ording to the terms and co'ditions ofthe flat buver

agreemen! failure in makiDgthe Payrnentoithe instalmenton

time, the complainants u'ere cast with a penaltv /duty to pav

interest @ 18% p' a' fiom the due date tillthe iinal settlement

of amountpavable.Theretore,by thesameprinciple'i! caseof

detault by the respondent in deiaulting the agreement

respondentis atso liable to pay interest at thc rate of1B0/o D'a'

as since the.late of pavm enl till the date oioffer otpossessio!

or obtaining ofoccupancy certificate whichever is later'

11. That according to the terms and conditions of the nat buver

dgreement, the possession was to be provided bv 17'06 2017

including gra.ep€riod oisixmonths' howeverthe respondent

company was onlv interested in grabbing pavment irom the

Sullible customers' As stich the'e is a delav otapproximatelv

41months, s'hich is continuingdue to misrepresentations and

deliberate default of the respondent' Aggricved bv the

.ontinuous omissionsand default committed by respond€nt in

providinghandingoverthe poss'ssion tothe complarnants as

pe.theagreeddate,thepresentcomplaintisbeingpreferred

c. Relief sought by the complainants:

I2. The complarnanrs have sought following

(,1 Direct the respondent to pav th' detay Penalty atthe

rate of 18% per annum on the amount paid from th€

relierG),

a9
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committed date of Possession till date ot aclual

physical possession and to handover the actual

posseision of the residential unit/ap'rtment bearing

no.T-21'601in the said Pro)ect

authority explained to the

.onbaventio. as alleqed to

to sect on 11(41 (a) ofthe Act

to plead guilty or nott

D,

t4

13. On the date of hearin& the

respondent/promoter about the

h.v. been cohmitted in re

19 [7) ofA

ction 19 [6] and

ed the hon ble aurhoriry

T ;T::T1Hffi'KHffiH1 J IJ';"] :::':
r',"a 

",a, 
ry i14".q{"{ry,rltsrivl"tiog 't'" 

*tu"t

r"ctuar Stuation wittr regard to several aspects lt 's 
further

submitted thatthe hon'ble ApexCounln pl€thoraotdecisions

had lald down strictlv, that a party aPproachingth€ 'ourtfor
any relief, mustcome with clean hands, without con'ealment

and/or mlsrepresentation of material facts' as the same

amounts to traud not only against the respondent but also

B
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against the courtand insuch situation, ihe complaint is liable

to be dismissed at the threshold without any turther

17. Reference may be made to tne following instances which

establish conceatment/suppression/ misrepresentaiion on

th€ part of the complainants:

e concealed the fact that they

mely payments oivarious

lated time desprte ha!ing

clau5e 7.1ofthe flat buyer's agreement states as tollows:

The tio.tv Donent ot ach )nstallaent oJ the Tatoj

s,t" c.dsiA" tu;ion 
' ".,aoP.rd 

atherchoryesos nokd
hneir nthe e$ehce oJ thk trunnctian/AqPencn' k
.ose the Purchaserls) nestedt, oni6 isnafts defat1t\'

dptutsa, lot\ lor ntreosonwhos@\e.bpo) tn tine

d;e ;nd potibte br th. PunhoP4l) 6 Per the povnenr

\ Ledut. opktotIthc Purchoels) in ont otha ruv.

tat\ tu pdtom,,.np\ a' obe^' rd rlth' tern\ ard

Land rcn' an hL/he, pod Lnlo tht\ Agftedent at

.onnits anr breaeh ol the undenokinss ond eovenunLs

, tainedi.nir,the3i */Cohliming Portv nat o'iB
nle dieetian be ehtitled to temihate this Agrtenent
rnnhw ond hn rh. onounr oJ Ea'n.sr Moh'v and
'Nm.Rlfundai. A en5 d orhet o ounb ot tlch

The complainants have made inordinate delavs in makin g

timely payments of instalments This act of not making

paynents is in breach oithe agreementwhich also arre'ts
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the cash flow proiec-iions and hence, impa€ts the

projected timelines for possess,on Hence, the proposed

timelines for possession got diluted due to the der'ults

committed by various allottees including rhc

complainants in making timely payments

That the complainants further concealed from this

pdared and informed rhe

tonea.hieved and progress

of the proie.t. The

ions, on erch and everY

made by the respondent to attend to tle queries or the

complainants to their .omptete satislaction, the

complainants erroneously Proceed.d to file the PreseDt

vexatious complaint before this authority against the

34
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18. That the agreements that were executed Prior to

implementanon ofAct of2015 and rules shall be bindins on

the parties and cannot be reoPened' Thus' boih the parties

being signatory to a duly documented flat buyer agreement

dated 18.06.2013 executed by the complainaDts out of their

own free witt and without aDv undue influence or coercion are

bound by the terms and conditions so ag'eed betw'En them'

The rules PUblished bY aryana, an exPldnation is

ed agreement for sale rn

hEen clarified that the

ting agreement

19. That the reli

executed between th ch forms a basis for the

20. That the reliefclaimed bv the comPlainants goes beyond the

iurisdictionof thishon'bleauthorityundertheActof 2016and

therefore th. Present comptaint is not maintainable qua the

retiels.laimed by the comPlainanb' That havingagreed to the

above. at the stase ofentering into the agreement' and raising

va*ue attegations and seehng baseless reliels beyond tbe

,},

complainrNo. 4712 of 2020



dmbitofthe agrecment, the conplainants a'e blowing hoi and

cold at the same time whi.h is not permissible under law as

rhe same is in violation of the'll)acnine al Aprobate &

Reprobore.'Thereiore, in the light ofthe settled law' the reliefs

sought by the complainanLs in the complaint under replv

cannot be granted bythishon'b1e authority

21. That thc parties had agrecd under 
'lause 

17 ofthc flat buver

agreementto attemptatamicably settlingthe matter and ilthe

matter is not settled amkably, to refer the matter lbr

arbitratioD Admittedly,tbecomplainaDtshav€ raised dispute

but did not take any steps to invoke a'bitrati'n Hencc is in

breach ofthe a8r€€mcnt between the parties'

22. Issues and Reliels QUA GsT, Service Tax' Electrincadon

Cha.Ses and Cost Escalation

. Dema.d qua GST andServicetax

That CST being indirect tax is pavable bv the cnd

usere/allotees as per GST regulations' Thatvide clause c

(5) of the application form, later reiterated vide

.lause1.33 read with clduse 3'8 ofthe dulv exe'utcd flat

buyer agreement it was specillcallv agreed to betwcen

the parties that the 
'omplsinants 

are hable to pav

statDtorv.lues includlng but not limited to servrce tar'

VAT and other tax incidence that nay arise Thus' csT

which has been levied bv the government from

0107.20'17 is applicable and payable bv each cr6t"mer

*HARERA
S-cuRrcRAM compl,rntNo 471?of 2020

29
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24.

23.

Even otherwise, indircct taxes sDch as GST' HVAT etc

are pass through chargcs which arc 
'ollectcd 

bv the

respondentand passed on tothe government

. Demand quaElect ncation

Thatthe parties had agr€ed as per clausc 3'11ofthe dulv

e,p.uted FBA thatth. 
'omPlainants 

shallbe liablcto p:y

€lectrification charges, as they ar€ not included in the

sale consideration, as and lvhen demanded bv the

respondent or the maintenance agency

. Demand qua Cost Es'alation

Ai the outret it 1s submitted that the issues ahd relleis

regarding cost escdlation is premature and bdscless

However, the said charges a'e alreadv agrced uPon bv

the complainants at the stage of entering into the

transa.tion. The undertaking to pay the

abovementioned charges was comPrehensivelv set out

That the propos.d timetin's for possession being within 42

months lrom the dat€ of sanction of building plans or

execution ol FBA, whichever is laler' along with 180 davs of

srace period was subje't to /orce no,"ure circumstances'

timely paYme nts and other ia'tors'

That the proieded tiDelines for Possession are bas'd on thc

cash flow. 1t was not in the contemplation of the respondcnl

that the allotees would hugcly default in making paymentsand

hence,.ause cash flow crunch intheproject The construction

33
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ofthe unit was going on in the fullswlng Howevcr'itbe noted

that due to sudden outbreak of the coronavirus [C0VlD 19)

construction came to a halt and ittooksome time to get labour

mobilized at the site' However' the respondent is hopeful to

handoverthe possession as earlyas possib)e'

25 Thatwith resardtothe constructionoithetower iD which the

unit in question is located, work such as srru'ture work'

brickwork, internal & external plaster works lPs floonng

work is complete.l.The resPondenthad apPlied for occupanon

certifi.ate for the to$rer in which the unit is lo'atcd on

16.01.2021 and as soon as the OC is received' the resPondent

will beofferingPossession'

26. Copies oi all th€ relevant documcnts have been filed and

placed on the record' Their authenticity is not in disputc

Hence the complaint can be decided on the basis ol thcse

undisputed documcnband submissior made bv the panies

E. Iurisdiction ofthe autho'lty

27. The respondenthas raised objection regarding jurisdiction of

authorrty to entertain the present comptaint and the said

objedion stands reiected' The authority obsPrved that it has

te itorial as well as subiect matt€r iurisdiction to adiudi'ate

the Present complaint for the reasons givcn b'low

E.l Territorialiurisdidion

28. As per notiflcation no' 7l92l2}l1-ITCP l'^red 14-122011

issued by Town and Country Planning Department' the

3z
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jurisdiction of Real Estate Regulatory Authority' Gurugram

shatl be entire Gurugram District for all purpose with offi'es

situated in Gurugram. tn the present case, the project in

question is situated within the planning area of Gurugram

Distric! therefore this authoritv has comPlete territorial

jurisdiction to dealwith the present complaint'

E.ll subiect mrtt.r iurisdi.tlor

29. The authority has complete jurisdiction to decide the

comptaint regarding non'compliance ot obligations bv the

promoter s held insinmi SiWa v/s M/s EMAAR MCF Land

,ad. [complaint no.7 of 2018) leaving aside compensation

which is to be decid ed bv the adjudicating omcer if puBued bv

the complainants at a later stage' The said decision of the

authority has been upheld by the Harvana Real Estate

Appellate T.ibunal in its iudgement dated 03'112020 in

appeal Dos 52 &64ot2o18 titledas Emoat McF Land Ltd V'

simmi SiHl? on.l anr.

Iindings oD the obje.tions raised

F. I obie.tlon regardlng untlnelv Payment' done bv the

.ompl.irant!.

30. The respoDdent has contended that the complainants have

made detaults in making Pavments as a result thereof' the

respondent had to issue reminder letters dated 23 08'2013

,nd 23.og.20l3.ThecounseliortherespondentstresseduPon

clause 7.1 of the buyeas agreement wherein ir is stated that

3l
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timety payment of instalment's the essence olthe transaction'

and the retevant ctause is reproduced belowl

"1 |]MFLY PAILIENI E'SENCT OF CONfRAO

i iniin,t tott, uncetunon nN D FoR FE tf u RE-

? t f h. M.tv oov 
'htoJ 

eo'h tnsatn'nt oJ th' fotol

ii" ii,;l*-ii. i" cop -a 'thet 
t ho's'r o! aat?'l

ii, ii ,r', ** 
"t 

u" t*e'tar/Asa'n t k
,* ,tii n*t'*"'t'li"sL"' 'd:E 

ianoft' d'tar.16'

dato$ortottrtotonrPoenblt1ad e' to por th on"

""" "r i nianens o' attt o ornLs ond 
'4o'9?s

aie olna oovoate W ie punr'*'rsl 6 pet t^' pq nP*
vh"dLh ;b@d at it th. Pnhaer(t) tn on! otn"t \|ov

iiil"iiiii. -;,'' - ***? o'r ot th' t't ns ond

,.nditnns on htt/het rad und rhit Age'nent nr

, ^i;" *' tno, t, otin" u"a'aohnss dnd 
'oven'r6

'^ -"d;aftn i?S.ll.4|dfrmtngPo'tv o! ot tB

-t" i,*"u.. t" *utt"a - " 
kd? thi Aseennl

iliiiii i^a r.,t", ,h" "-^* ot Eom?* MonN oad

'i"i-i,iii",it"'a.*^" *a 'ti't oddnB ot tu'h

CE OF CONTMCT,

RFEIIURE" wherein

promoter and againstthe allottee that even a single default bv

the allottee in making timelv pavment as per the payment plan

may resultin termination of the said agreementand forfeiture

olthe earnest money, Moreover, the authority has ohserued

that despite complainants being in default jn making timelv

payments, the respondent has not exercised his discretion to

:]1.

30
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bminate the buve/s agreement The attention of authority

was also drawn towards clause 72 of the flat buyei/s

agreementwhereby the complainants shall be liable to pav the

outstanding dues together with interest @ 18% pa'

compounded quarterty or such higher rate as mav be

mentioned tn the notrce for the period of delay in making

payments.ln fact, the respondenthas charged delay pavme't

interestrs Per clause 7 r's rqreemeurand has not

t€rmrnaredtheagreeme sof claDse7.1 of thebuYer's

llt
l7-

to the complalnant! in case ofdelay possession charses'

F., obie.rio 'ernri,s 
l:tr"Js'J;:.T ifl.H::

ofthe Act.
,rr. e-,n". i."""ii"" ot the re5pondent is rhat auihonrv is

deprived of the iurisdiction to go into the 
'Dterpretation 

of' o'

rights of the pariies interse in accordanc' with the apartment
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buyels agreement ex'cuted between the parties and no

ug."".*i to, *t" u" 
'"r"oed 

to under the provisions of the

e-ct or the said rules has been exe€uted inter se p'rties The

authority is ofthe view ihat the Actnowhereprovides' tror can

be so construed, that all previous agreements witl be re'

Mitten after coming into force ot the Act Theretore the

nrovsions ofthe A't, rules ind aSreement hrve to bP redd dnd

rf the Att has Provided
intcrpretcd harmonio'rsly' howcver'

fd dealing with certain sPecillc provisions/situation in a

situation witl be dealt

REG
(t',/.P 2737 oJ zo17)

vrr*fi;rr***Y*
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Pvt Lt.L Vs. lshwer 5i in order dated 17.12.2019

the Haryana RealEstate Tnbunal has ohserved'

challenqed. he Portionent k conpebnr ehough to

l?stdot. low havig ttiotpenLt or retrcottiw ?lIen
A tN .on be eyen truned b qff?'t tubtsi'ns / "inins
coniructuol nghtt betweeh rh. Poni.s in the ldrg'r
Dubli nk4n We do not hav? onv daubt in out ntnd
thot Lh? RERA h6 bda tmn.d h Lhe loaet pubnt

in,rett otbr d thoruush eudt ond disusion nade or

the high;* ted ry the srdnding connirEe ontl Stlect
Connitt.,whichtub itted i8.1et iled repotts"

33. Also,inappealno 173 ol2179 tirled as Naglc Eye Developer

3.1 The agreenents are sacrosanct savc and excclri lor the

been executed in the mannerthatthere is no scope leftto the

allottee to negotiate any ot the clauses contained therein'

Therefore, the authority is of the view thatthe charges pavable

undervarious headsshallbe Payable as Perthe agreed terms

ard conditions olthe agreement subiect to the condition that

the same are in accordance with the plaDs/permissions
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approved by the resPective departments/competent

authoriiies and are not in contmvenUon of any otherAct, rules,

statutes, instructions, di.ections issued thereunder and are

not unreasonable or exorbitant in natu.e,

F.lll Obiedion .egarding (omPlainanrs are in bF'ch of
ageemeni for non_invo.aiion of arbit..tion,

35 The respondent had r objection for not invoking

arbitration proceedin provisions of flat buyer's

nodficattont ot h'e^a.rn.nt rh.ftol lor the tihe
bet,; in kfte A iot. A.btratu. who sholl hz

n ohtno@d by rhe s.tkl.anf rn ng Pan! t Mo nosi 4s

nn"not 
'hotl 

hol.C rh. orbnmuon prc.eedings oL

curooon. fhr Putchae4, h?46! ronltns thal he

,h"it h,* ,. abqd-^ ta t'rh opp.ntnem ana the

Purchov.(, Lo;t m s rh ot t h e purch ov r(') sh att hove

no doubts os b the ndep.nd. r.e or tnpadtalitt ol rhe

t.t.l A.,tmto. ond sholl not.halleng? the nne lhe
orbitrution brucezdinss sholl be held h Engltsh

lonanqe one d(6nn oI Lhe Atb htor tnttudtns bur

na; h;ted to co\ts d the ptucee.tng awo'd shott b'
lnot ond bindins on the Podies"

96
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36. The authoritv is ol the opinion that the jurisdi'tion of the

authority cannotbe feitered by the exisience of an arbitration

clause inthebuyels agreementas it may be noted thatsection

79 of the Act bars ihe iurisdictton of civil coDrts about anv

matter whkh falh within the purview of this authoritv' or tle

Real Esiate Appellate Tribunal Thus' the intention to render

such disputes as non-arbitrableseemsto be clear'Also' section

8a of the Act savs that thelllllsions ol this Act shall be in

addrtion to and not in derogationoith€ provisrons ofanv other

er, the authority Puts

hound to refer Partie on even ii the agreement

37. Further, in ,{raoD si,lgn and oB v Emaor MeF Lond Ld ond

0n.,, Consumer .ase no' 707 ol 2015 deci'le't on 1i-07'2017

the National Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission New

Delhi (NCDRC) hN held that the arbit'ation clause in

agreements between the complainantsand builderr could not
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circumscribe the jurisdiction of a consumer' The relevant

paras ar€ reProduced belowl

'.9 suDfutt to the abow vPw is ale knt hv Sectua a9

at Lh. re.en v.no. d R?ot Eiat? (Regutarion oh'l
i.*n.-,ti ta. zorc rto, 'non 

"the R'ot Etute
kl"t- iecao; 79 afihe eid Ad od' o' JottN'r
''t--Bat ot ifi./li.ton No ciql totd tho .haw
iunsdt.don b enudota on! trit ot Pd"otng tn
',.--t dt anv mtw wnth th? authonq ot rh'
,A,a""i,e'.fr'*, ot th' Awettok Tnbunot i\
"-"nwfti bv;t 

'nd{ 
ths Ad to d.te dtn' and no

h ncnon ;ott b. ennkd W oat 
'onn 

ot oth'r

"io.na it res*t it onv otion @k'n ot to be taken

a *^i-e oi av oo*' anltmd b! ot und'r ttt'
*1," -'--, ,;: -'-.
k .on thtt b. wn rhot the nid ptuvisior 

'xPredl
ous th. i;dtdkton oli. auit coud t^ Bpat olaav

^orbr wht.h de Ral Etute R.sulobtv Aurhonv'
6;blished un.ler sub'ettion (1) oJ section 2a o' the

A;iudt otino offiat oepoiad u"det Sub-&don (tl
.t s.cton it;t th. R.ot Eno@ Appettoat rnbunol

".tobhsh.d 
undet s?.rioa 13 ol th' Reol Fdok A'L t'

.dMre.ttott tenw.lt'nce. tn weL ofun' bil'lins
diiu ot the Hon bh \uprcd' corn in A AwMn!
tflbml- the aottes/dttgur.s bhirl ri' Aulh*ities
;-)- ih" R.ot Enou Ad orc enpueftd b d?dd?

aE non'orbirtuble, notu'irhnandtng on Arbitntkn
ao .n.nt betu?n the pani'storuchnork.s d'rL''
i a tarse ure.. an mtu a th' dirPutaJothns lot
rrylunon unthr the C n't ArL\ t-'
sb conr.u.nllv w unnes olinqly Pt"t tt?
omunars in *n"U ol Oc sutt*r and noo rn't an

eit'*rion ctouo h rh' otRr@t'd ktnd ol
ei*nats tet*em th. conplainilB oha thP

;"t,1* ,'ihot nrunvntu rh. iutisdtcuan ot o

CoBu er Ford' norwirhsrondins rhe orendtunE
nade ros.crion I olthe Arbirmri AcL"

38. White considering the issue of maintainability ol a comPlaint

beforeaconsumerforum/commission in thefactof an existing

arbitEtion clausein the builder buver agreemen!the hon'ble

,q
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Supreme Court in cas€ tiued 'r 
M/s Emaar MGt tand Ltd'

V. Altab Singh in revlsior p€tltion no 2629'301201A

in civll appeal tto 2gsl2'235r3 of 2017 declded on

10.12.2018 has upheld the aforesaid judgemenr of NCDRC

andas providedi. Article 141ofihe Constitution of lndia' the

law declared by the SuPreme Court shall be binding on all

.ourts within the territory of India and accordinglv' the

authority is bound by the aforesaid view' The relevant paras

are of the iudsement passed by the Supreme court is

reProduced belo0
-'25. l\6Coun i rhe *rE'oltldgnrB o< notr?d

tr'' Ptoiton\ ol Lon:untr-"ii7uii 
e," ,ge' * *at * erb alon AtL t@6

".d toid dNn that onpto'nt und?t toatLn?'

i-.a,i, e" o.'s " 'p*'t *ardt d'spn' th?n

b.no on o,b tution oge'nenr thr prde'dtnqt

he Cobu 4 rartn ho|e to lto ah ord no 'truli,ii'-'i,i'ii a^,.* Fotud on .t"tins th?
', 

i, .,ion rr"n ^ aoon tot not thkaedins

.-iiii"* **' c'"*^' Pnr'd'on A t on 'h2-.'-"",t i, *a'"^'" **"-"1t bv A'c teei rh"

)ii" -i, c-*^*1'".bn Ad r o *dt
"^.iea o o co,suq* wnen rntrc $o det,Lt tn anl

i*iii. i*"* n" *."'^^ -'an' onv ott'sohn
i" *-" ,.a" bY o codPtaoad ra' otso h??a
'",.iiii"i. 

'",r.i,(,t "Ih' 
a rh' ftnedvu er

iii i..*." p-*^i.' e" 
" 'onfned 

to 
' 
ohPlo'nt

i, an*n* r otlinea utaa rhe ar fot d'lett or

iii.,i* *"*i tv ' **"" Ptuvd?r' h' \hroP

";d a drkk rcn?dv ho< b*n Pru\ided to tn"onttr?t
ilii" "'it'*' ^a "o"* 

ot r^? Att o' .att"d
ohave "

39. Therefo.e, in view ofthe abovejudgements and consideringthe

provlsion of the Act, the authority is ot the view that

comPlainants are well within their rights to seek a special

q1
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remedy available in a beneficlal Act such as the consumer

Prote€tion Act and Act of 2016 instead ol going in for an

arbitration. Hence, we have no hesitation in holdlng that this

authority has the requisite iurtsdiction to ent'rt'in the

complalntand that the dispute does not require to be referred

to arbiEatioD necess.rily

c. tindings on tbe relierso

Rclief sought bY the : The complainants had

soDght following reli

(il Dir

40. ln thepresentcomP

ph

18(11 proviso rea

ainants intend to continuc

,se.don 18: . Rertn ol otuount qnd .odpNAon

1S(1). V the Prudor* faib to co Pt.te or is unobb ta si9e

poesion ofo^ orynn.nt, Plot or building. -

Prcqdat thor whet or ollouee tt*s nat intend to

wirhdme lmn rhe Proj*l he d& b' poi'l, hv the

p@otet, inuren lar e'.ty onrh oJ d'lov 
'itl 

th'

11-
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handing oar ol th. p.s6ior" ot e'h tuE 6 nav be

Pesdbed''

41. Clause 5.1read with.lause 1.6 of the flat buve/s aSreement

provides the nme period ofhandingover possession and the

same is reProdu.ed below:

"cta e 5.1-'the Setter/Canliming Pan! Ptuposes
ro olfu p6e$bn ol rh. unt to the P!rchos'{')
w hth the Con nd?nt Penod

42. At the incePtion it

possession clause of the flat buy.r's agreemcnt wherein the

possession has been subiected to inDumerous t€rms and

conditions, force majeure circumstances and innumerous

t.rds and conditions The drafting ofthis clause is not onlv

vague but !o heavilv loaded in ravour ot the promoter that

even a single detault by ihe allo$ee in fulfilling obligations'

rormatities ard documentations etc' as prescribed bv the

>\
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promoter may make the possession dause 
'rrelevant 

lor the

purpose ofallottee and the commitmentdate for handingover

possessioD loses its meaDing. The incorporaiion ofsu'h clause

in the buyer's agreementbvthe promoter is iustto evade the

liahility rowards timely delivery ofsubiect unitand to deprive

the atlottee oihis rlghtaccruing alter delav in possession This

is iust to comment as to how the buildef has misused hN

'lomrnant Positron and mischievous clause in the

agreementand the allo ft wrth no optron bui to sign

.t
43. AdmissibilitY

.06.2013 and the

building plan w

.Breement being exe e due date is calculated

entitled to a grace period of 180 days after the exPirv ofthe

said committed period lor making offer olPosse$ion ofthe

said unit.ln other words, the resPondent is 
'lalmingthis 

grace

period of 180 days lor making offer ol possession orthe said

unit. There is no material evidence on record that the

respondent-promoter had completed the said project within

buildingplan or

20
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this span of 42 months and had startcd the process oiissDrng

ofler of possession after obtaining the occupation certificate

As a matter of fact, the promoter has nor offe'ed the

possession within the time limitPrescribed bythe promoter in

the flat buyer's agrecment nor has the promot'r offered thc

possession till date As per the settled law 'ne 'annot 
bc

allowcd to take advantage ofhis own wrong' Accordnrgly' this

grace period of 180 days cannotbe allowed to the promoter at

44. Admissibility of detay Possessiot charges at Prescribed

rate ol interesc The complainants are seeking dcldv

possession charg€s. Proviso tosection t8 provid€s thatwhcre

an allottee does not intend to withdrtw trom the proiect' he

shall be paid, by the promoter, interest tor every month ol

dclay, till the handing over of Possession' at such rate as mav

bc prescribed and nhs been prescribed undcr 
'ulc 

15 ofthe

rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

"" "it*#t *ts:J[fi#Y.fl;;
,,, ifm$ff tffitr+ tu tt' fi,,,* t,,'' -d\.lL(rh\ la, t'l P|il !*Ntdt le rn'

anbd dr i. @t2 D@nbed' tnoll 
'? 

d' s'oe
B@k oI Inaio hith.sr norytnal cdt oJ l'n'lins ftE
+2%;tuvided 

$dr tn @ th. staa Bank oJ lulio
orunot.on ol Lndins mu (MCLR) is nor in ue

it iotl be dDioc.d bt fl.h b'lch d* lendins

tdb\ whi.h rie ser. Bonk ol tndto nat lt ftua
rin to tine lot bnding ro the sen'ru| puhlic

Itl

ConplaintNo. 4712 of 2020
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45. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legrslation

under the provision ofrule 15 otthe rules' has d€termined the

pres.ribed rate ofinrerest' The rate olinterest so determined

bythe legislature, is reasonable and lithesaid rule is followed

to award the interest, itwillensure uniform practice in altthe

cases The Haryana Real Estate Appellate Tribunal in Emaar

MGFLand Lld rs. simmiSikka obser !"d a' und'r

'6+ fakns rhe .oe jtun onorher aryeother aryle, the allot ee

*.t *i *tn,a tu the '!?tdYed Posesston

,iis""/i"-" *t * a" *" ol Rs'1s/' .p{ sq fi 
.

pe, ;o;th os p"r cl.rs. 10 ol the Buvet's Asrcenent

tat th e pe rod oJ su ch detav ; wh e te6'h e Pr ond' r wa s-

"nittii 
t' nti.'t a z+it p* *nun eonPaun!1ed ot

in 
" 
ii" i.,"" *i* ans."'t hen t Jar th e detov?d

; ;{r ouo.d th? ihtere! af ke assrievetl pP6on nat

t::: ::: :::: : : :: : :: :;; ;; ;; 
"i.i 

i ir,. * 
" 
a, q ii, 

"

,"""ai,irn, ,n" r"n"t^*"."nr t?- Io Ptukn Lhe

nLnn al the &nsun?R/ottaaees tn tht teot enatt

,,," *i"- ,n" *r,* ,* 
"ae 

std'd- untrt and

mrcasaNbte uth dsp,4 ta the st r^t al intet ti tat

deluyedposssron rhert ore io'ntsoth?t 'taN: 'n
;h"hu;rs ture.ne^Lwhtch si"e MePtne P'weB La

th. h;no@; o con..] th. ottoh. and Ia4dt tr?

"n;u oait fhut, th. krdt ond coadittons ol the

Buyeis tsfted.nt dokd 09 05'2A 1 1 are ^ lacrc an',

,"^ii,i thQ unkt tude p'onrc' on th' po't ol t he

nrunoter Th?se tvp.s ol dit'nnindory tem\ and

.nlilnhn\ ofthe Buvet r Asften'ht will nDt be lrat
ondbinding"'

45. Consequently, as Per website ol the State Bank of lndia i'e 
'

marginal cost of lending rate (in short'

ts
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MCLR) as on daie i.e., 08'0d2021 is 7'30%' Accordinglv' the

prescribed raieof interestwill be marginal costof lendinsrate

+2o/o i.e-,930%

The definition olterm'iDieresf as denned Lrndersection 2(za)

olthe Act provides lhatthe rate of interest chargeable from the

attottee by the promoter, in case of default' shall be equal to

the rate of interestwhich the promoter shallbe liable to pay

The relevant section is
the allottee, in case

4U.

t'l

submissions made bv both the parties regarding

contravention of provisions of the Act'the auihority is sathfi ed
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thatthc respondcnt is in contraventron ofthe section 11[4)ta)

of the Act by not handing over possession by the du' datc as

perthe agreement. Byvirtue ofclause 51read with 
'lause 

16

olthe flatboyer's agreement executed betweenthe partres on

18.06.2013 the possession ofthe subject apartment was to bc

delivered within stipulated ttme ie, by 1812'2016 Asfaras

grace period is conccrned, the same is disallowed tor the

reasons quoted above.'lherefore,the due date olhandins over

possession is $122016. The respondent has railed to

handovcr possession olthe subiectapartment till d'tc oithis

ordcr. Accordingly, it is the lailure olthe resPondenl to iultil

rts obligations and rcsponsibilities as per the fldt buvcr's

agreement to hand over the possession within the stipulated

period Ac.ordingly, the non_compliance of thE mandate

(onta'n,d rn settron ll{4\al rpdd $rth provr\' rn $\''on

18t1) ofthe Act on the part ofthe respondent is established'

As such ihe allottees shall be paid bv the promoter' interest

ior every month ol delay hom due date of possession ie''

18.12.2016 till the handing ovrr oi the possession' at

prcscribed rate i.e.,9.30 % p a' as per proviso to se'tion 18(11

.fthe Act rca.l with rute 15 ofthc rulcs

H, Directio$ ofthe authority

50. Hence, the authority hereby passes

followins directions under section

this order and issues the

37 of the Act to ensure

,6
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ii

comoliance otobliS,abons can upon the promokr as p€r lhe

r ndion entrusted Lo the authoriry undersection 34(0:

i. The respondent is directed to lay interest at the

.resrribed rate or 9'30% p'J lor every month of delav

rrom the due date of Posses5ion r'e' 1812 ?016 ttll ihe

handing over ot possession after obtaining the o'cupation

rued from 18.r2'2016 nll

oflty shall be Pard bv the

iiL.

shall be li.ble to pav the allottees' in 
'ase 

oi default i'e

rhe deiayed possession charges as per section 2[za) ofthc

The respoDdent shall not charge anvthing from the

complainants whlch is not Part of the builder buver

l/
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51. comptaint stands disposed of'

52. Filebe consigned to registry'

o,^,,*,.*,

Haryana Real Estate

Datedr 08.04.2021

(Dr. K.K Khandeh'al)

uMlllDbs**"

Complain!No.4712 of 2020
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